
Dog License Days Are Hero.

Do ?s your doy 'need a collar? While we .have sold a proat many dog

collars in the past week or two, we still have a very complete line. If you

want something extra fine (3.50 to $20) we know where to get them, which is

more than most dealers know.
SPIIATT'S. .DOG BISCUIT, the only dog food, fresh three times a month,

direct, from factory. 10e per pound, in b. lots or more.

Spratfs and Glover's dog remedies. Kook on diseases of the dog free.

PINNEY &. ROBINSON,
0

THE GUN STORE:
Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. Typewriters, Sporting Goods.

40 North Center Street. Phoenix. ' -

The Best Drink on Earth.

CELERY -- VIG 5c.
SB

Served Only at Fountain of

Elvey &-Hul-ett's-

THE DRUGGISTS.

I Summer Weather Goods.

1 Those shirt i

Waists
t 4

and warm weather nnder- - 4

wear and Pajamas are v
5 just the thing to keep

you cool. At 4

It-i-t a "RTI

The Hatter
FLEMING BLOCK

Phoenix Arizona $
$LHXXXX"X"M"i"M"

LAX AKOLA
cures constipation.

A Good
Circulating

Medium

Is'just as essential 'In keeping cool as
ire sustaining prosperity.
Phoenix Light & Fuel Co.,

Cor. 1st Ave. and Jefferson St.
Tel. 2401.

DERM AKOLA ointment
cures all skin diseases.

FIVE STAR RESORTS

of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
LONG BEACH

' BRIGHTON BEACH
TERMINAL. ISLAND
SAN PEDRO
CATA LIN A ISLAND

Ask agent of the Jjanta Fc to tell you
about them. tickets now on
sale via Salt Lake Route, allowing stop
over at Los Angeles. -

the

LIVE

Excursion

Tours for the Finest Work in
Photography.

M. W. MEALEY
213 E. Washington St.

Kodak Finishing Supplies.
All Finishing Done in 24 Hours.

1 J I S.2 I
firirliAwlanin

VOI'VG, MlflDtl-Afif- and
1( you urn gexually

weak. no mutter from wlmt
cau-- ; undevrloneci; have
stricture, varicix-ele- , ere.
MY PERFECT VAC'l'L'M
APPLIANCE will cure yon.

'o drues c r eleciricitv. 75,000 cured and de-
veloped. 10 DAYS' TKIAL. fceud for free book-
let. Sent riiarantert. Write today

R. A. IMMEI. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver, Colo.

PEPSIKOLA cures
indigestion and dyspepsia.

These are the

Winning Numbers

864
25

3173
and these are the

Winning Prices!

1 Package I'ocoanut,

20c
1 Iuk.ige Pre c to.

10c
1 Liie Iiottle Mustaid,

10c
1 Two-Oun- ce Lcnun .Extract,

10c
1 .Two-Ounc- e Vanilla Extract,

.10:
6 liars Borax Soap,

25c
C Bars Laundry Soap,

25c

M
AT

cBiEE'S
Cash Store

THIS lSlZONA ;itEl'UJJLICAN: .MO.N DAY MOI!NLN(J, JUL.iT 0.

A REMARKABLE CASE

And One That Should Arouse Chari-

table Interest. '

About a week ago this piper publish-
ed the details cf at terrible v?e of
buvning, announcing that the victim.
Miss Trinidad Btllt.-teros- . could not
possibly recover, in the opinion o her
physician. But Fhe is still niive anl
doing better than anybody at the time
rf the accldjnt could reasonably hope
for. Her physician' still maintains that
should she recover it will be a case

in the records of' such terri-
ble incidents, and the experience of
medical' men warrants the statement
that everything is against her in the
way r,t precedent. Still, she is doing
vvl and her wounds are healing more
rapidly than burns usually do, though
i he has had a very high fever for the
last three days. Until recently she has

i

suffered but very lUtle pain, though
the process has begun that creates a
pain she can hardly be relieved or.

The accident, as will bo remembered,
occurred by her apron taking fire at a
stove, and neajly ail her clothing was
burned off. Both her lower limbs were
burned severely bt twecn the 'ankle and
knee. From a point a little above the
knee clear to the neck, almost the en-

tire surface is burned except alittle
area between the shoulderblades. Her
race was not burno-l- . but her arms and
hands wea-- e both burned, in places very
badly. The burning war. less severe on
her lower limbs and there is hope that
the hurt is rot deep enough there tc
destroy the Inner sliln. The worst
burning was on the breast and abdo-
men, where the tl:sh was literally cook-
ed, hard and dry. Yet withal, her
symptoms and condition thus far have
been of the most hopeful nature for
her recovery. The fear is that she will

New Bargains in Real Estate.
The house In Bennett Addi-

tion, advertised for J2.S00. reduced ta
$2,6:0 if taken before July 17th: $750
cash, balance installments: rented for
one year at $-- r month; will pay 1

per cent per month net.
Four-roo- m frame house; porches,

city . water, .finest shade; In Uni-
versity Addition, near Vth Ave. Price,
J750: Jlir.O cash, balance $10-t- er month
and Interest.

Twenty acres sugar beet land; small
frame house; li miles from Clendale.
Price. $.15 per acre; cne-thir- d cash, bal-
ance installments.

YTtcant lots f rom . $35 to $150. on
monthly payments of $2.00 to $5.00 cr
month. Now is the time to buy nd
get the advance that is sure to conf. .

R. H. GREENE.
Secretary,

42 N. Center St.

Lost Confidence
''-- 4"He who has lo.t confidence

can lose net King more" So runs

J.

t
?
t

the ild adiic-f- .

Many have lost in
glasses and the optician's abili-
ty to tit them, simply because
they have tried many and found
no satisfaction, no relief, l.uth-in- g

but discomfort and annoy-
ance.

If you are one of these dis-
couraged, non-confide- nt sort,
we are firm in the belief that
we can fully restore confidence
and give entire satisfaction.

German
Optical Institute X

7 WEST ADAMS ST.
Phoenix.

Arizona's te Opticians

Rra

be assaikl by some internal disorder ;

cf'i.rl'ierjt ou the non-p'- rf ji uiance or
mc iunciions or me sitiii. u
of the burned surface may be under-
stood .when it Is stated that it takes
about a gallon of llm-- water to batho
her wounds at each dressing.

These particulars are interesting t-- ,

know a illustrating under what ter-

rible conditions the little sufferer is
battling for life, but the purpose of this
article is to call the attention of some
of the ladies' societies, or other chaii-tabl- e

organizations, to the distressing
circumstances in which the afflicted
family Is situated, fur they are prac-
tically without funds or resources.
They reside1 on. Cleveland street almost
due south of the east end school house.
The father cf the girl Is dead, and her
mother, who left for Mexico only a
Cay cr two before the accident and
who war informed' as soon as possible.
euld not get home again till Saturday.

IVe only other member of the family
is an older sister, who wti its main,
support, she being employed at the- - Sis-t-r- s'

hospital. Since the accident she
h-.i-n of courw been' more than busy In
nursing her suffering sister.

The war.ts of the family are presum-
ably such that not only money and the
substantiate of life would materially
aid them, but quite likely the kindly
attention of those capable of minister
ing to the suffering would also be ac-
ceptable. This statement, however, is
made on: information furnished by
those knowlrg the conditions and r.ot
through the frolieltatiou- of the family,
but it is certainly a worthy, case for
those seeking an opportunity to do
good.

NEW

Some Good . Ones Are Entering the
Ten Cent

More and more new magazines tor
the dissemination of the short story
rre coming into the market smd tlx?
first appearance of many of ihem is a
strong bid for popular favor.

One of the latest and best is the Red
Took, printed by the R'd Book corpor-
ation of Chicag-j- , whose third number
of the first volume reached this office
yesterday, showing an Improverrrint
over the preceding numbers.

In. the matter of illuFtratifr: it com-
pares favorably with the more exten-
sive periodicals (It is a 10 -- ent ncrga-zine- i.

It contains among other things
a series of photographic art studies In
ci.lcr. illustrating types of m:ican
beauty. Thre are eighty-fiv- e page;? of
re;i:rig matter, containing fifteen short
Ftoricf, an.! all of thorn ate good On!;
frisinal stories are prlnteil and ambi-
tious wi iters are invited to try for rcp-- l
csvntatioi. in the Red Bojk. Notwith-

standing Ps youth the Red nok hun
already secured a very good advertis-
ing patrenag. The rover cf tb-- m ig

i. especially attractive.
Another of the new magazines is Tlu

FrcnthT. a Denver publication and ;!ii
t xcee-iingl- creditable or:', lr any
;auli iray be found wit it, it Is that it
may be toj local, devoting its !ages V

th" Very laudible purpose, t bough pos
sibly net a very profitable one. cf cr-- .
ploitlng the finatK-ial- .

so-ia- l l '

advartages of the west and the s"Uth- -'

wst. !

It ir; a matter of doubt if the sparse)
jopulation of the country wst of the1
Rocky mountains will a I ubli- -
atlor of this tor. Th'.Te may be

too much locality. The Frontier, '

though, deserves support.
- o

EXPLOSION WRECKS STOKE.

Baltimore July 3. A gasoline tank
cxplodedModay In the basement of S.
Kirk Sc Sons' Jew'elry store, causing a
fire with damage estimated at 57!i,O00.

the interior of the luiiiding was
destroyed, the employes succeeded in
removing the bulk of the jewelry. A
nu'idif r of employes were rescued from
the roof by firemen.'

ARE YOU GOING ABROAD?

SUMMER

PLANK.

Then get a trunk,
suit case or traveling bags at the

Phoenix Trunk Factory,
Old trunks in exchange. Keys fitted. Vhone 2Zl'i.
423 West Washington St.

Beginning Saturday morning, June 27th and continuing
to see what I have in men's wear to suit you.

Elgin Negligee Shirts, worth $1.25, at..'. : 75c
Wilson Bros. Negligee Shirts, worth $1.25, at 80c
Wilson Bros. Negligee Shirts, worth $1.50, at $1.13
Empress Negligee Shirts, worth $1.25, at '. SOc
Puicley Negligee Shirts, worth $1.00, at .' 05c
White Silk Shirts, worth $3.50 and $100, at ! $2.50 '

Silk and Worsted Shirts, worth $3.50 and $4.00 $2.50
UNDERWEAR.

A good Undershirt, 15c
Drawers to match '. 15c
All our 50c Undershirts :....33c
All our 50c Drawefs to match 33c
All Linen Undershirts, worth $2.50, $1.G5
All Linen Drawers to match, worth $2.50, $1.65
Wilson Bros. No. 07 Undershirts, worth 75c, ... 50c
Wilson Bros. No 00 Undershirts, worth $1.00, JOc
Blue, Pink and Black "ClndershirtS; and Drawers, worth

$1., $1.25 and $1.50, all go at.. ....each Oc
MEN'S HOSIERY.

Black and Tan Half Hose, worth 15c, pair! 8c
Black and Tan Half Hose, worth 20c, pair lOc
Black and Tan Half Hose, better grade, pair 17c
Fancy Good Qrade Half Hose .pair 20c
Fancy Best grade Half Hose pair 33c

MAGAZINES

Field.
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The Balance of Our Printed Lawns, All

Seasons Goods, Neat, Patterns.

Grade, now -

r 1 ruraae, now -

.

Are our We can
k!rt and shirt

than any' other in the

know it. too. If give ua a
trial.

for good work and

391

& CO. l

b
This

New

20c

We also have display Fancy Mer-

cerized Grenadines, 'beautiful goods, $5.00

to $9.00 a pattern.

The Sale of Ladies' Vests arid Union

Suits,

Our 35-40- c Vests,

Our 35-40-5- 0c Suits,

Our $1.25 Suits,

f? AS

Tor. and 3d St

118

Lad?

y

f2c
I

20c

.

75c

9-- 11 E. Washington St.
Phone 2741 Phoenix, A.

WHITE TOGS
specialty. laundry

dainty, delicate waists
better people
business.

We Know It
You'll

Tours prompt de-

livery,

Arizona Laundry
Phone

GOODS

m3 m
sr.:atter,

ur 25c

ioc

on

25c

T.

you'll

Adams

NORTH CCSTLR STREET TELEPHONE 791

ZVloHri & Dorris
Undertakers and Embalmers

Attmitfaat

4HHK-frK'X44-X"X- X

If you want the Purest and Cleanest Milk and Cream,
then order the

Pasteurized Milk and Cream of the
t Maricopa Creamery Co.

5 v

No bad flavor, no sour milk, no drugs, no dlseaee germ. Claa,
& pure, sweet and wholeaotne. Our wagon on the street will pleu4

to serve you.

The Maricopa Creamery Company
Telephone 1871. ,

sss

until Saturday evening July nth, I will give special low prices on all my summer goods. It will pay you

VSUMMER CLOTHING
All Linen Coats, while they last 51.00
All Crash Coats, while they last. ..$1.00
Better grade, worth $2.50, $0 and $3.50,... SI.75
Duck Trousers, worth $1.25 and $1.50, while they last 75c
Cotton and Crash Trousers, per pair 40c, 50c, GOc and 75c
The Tent Linen Trousers, marked at worth $1.50 up, $1.15

. SHIRT WAISTS. '

Shift Waists, woith $1.50 $1.15

Shirt Waists, worth $3.00 $2.00

SUSPENDERS. -
Suspenders, 15c, 25c, 30c and 40c, worth twice the price.

STRAW HATS.
One lot of $l'and $1.25 and $1.50,........' ..........50c

'One lot of 50 and 75c. 25c
240 Straw Hats 15c

200 Straw Hats , 10c

I mean to sell out all my Summer fjoods.
This is strictly a .business sale and- - it's
for you to profit by it. .

Don't Forget the Place.
106-10- S W. WasHlngtori St.,

Phoenix, rizotia.
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